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DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F
COLIAS CAESONIA, STOLL.

BV W. 11. £DWVARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

EG;G.-Fusiform, thick iii middle, taperinig to a snial rounded surnmit;
markèd by about 18 loné;itudinal ribs, these being low, narrow, the spaces
between fiat and crossed by many fine ridges. Color yello\ -green.
Duration of this stage about four days.

YOUNG LARVA.-Length .o8 inch; cylindrical, thickest anteriorly; on
the ridges of the segments many black points, each with a short black
hair; among these are black tubercles, sone withi long haiîs, but most
with wvhite clubbed appendages, whichi forrn three longitudinal rows on
either side, one appendage in the row to the segment ; these rows are
sub-dorsal, upper and lowver lateral; color greenish-white, withi a tint of
brown; head rounded, a littie depressed at top; on the face many rounded
tubercles, eachi ii depresscd black liair; color pale ycllow-brown.
Duration of this stage four to five days.

After first moult: Lengthi .14 inch; the ridges tii;ckl-y beset with
black points, eachi witli black liair;ý among these are small tubercles of
samie color, mostly on middle of eachi ridge, with longer hairs ; along base
a yellowishi narrow stripe, and over it, on 3and 4 each, a rounded black
process ; another larva showed this stripe only near the close of the stage,
and hiad flot the black process; color yellowr-reen ; head rounded,
nearly sanie green as the body, the tubercles and Jiairs more numerous
than before. To next moult four to five days.

After second moult: Length .21 inch ; color yellow-green, wvith yel-
Iowish basal band; the processes on 3 and 4 as before, shining, black;
head yellow-green, more -thickly covered %vitli small tubercles, scattered
arnong which are others, larger. To next moult three to four days.

After third moult: Length .2to .38 inch - color yellow-grcen, thc
baud greenishi-wýhite ; the two processes on . and 4 present; on dorsum
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of 2 and followving segments are very small black rounded processes in
cross line and equi-distant, placed on tlue second ring of each segment'~;
these are very variable iii number ; one larva had four on 2, and twvo eachi
on - and 4, no others ; another liad three on 2, one on one side, twvo on
the other, six on 3, two on 4, and thiese last were larger than any others ;
six seems to be the fiull number on a segment, and they vary fromn that to
one, present on some segments and lacking- on otheis, wvitlh, no apparent
regularity ; so, also the number of lateral processes differs rnuch ; one had
these on ail segments except 2, 5, 9 and 13 ; as tlue stage progresses a
yellow stain appears in the band on eachi segment, aud at last is often
orange-tinted; head yellow-green, a littie lighiter than body. To uext.
moult about four days.

After fourth moult: Length .6 to .74 inch; to, maturity about three
days. There was much chanÉe iii the markings at third moult, but stili
more at fourth. Some wvhich had beeu uvholly green at this moult dis-
covered cross bands of black and yellow, one or both, and there wvas
rnuch variation in the extent of these bands.

MATURE LARVA.-Length i. i to i.- inch ; cylindrîcal, of nearly even
thickness fromn 3 to 11; thickly covered with small black tubercles, each
of which gives a short black hair; color yellow-green, light or dark; along
base a yellow-white band with a dash of orange on each segment, and
sometimes the orange is nearly continuous ; over the band on 3 aud 4
each a large vitreous black rounded process, from the top of which cornes
a small hair, and arouud -the base is a ring of black points ; some larvoe
have additional processes of samne chiaracter on the succceding segments,
but there is much variation ; occasionally all are large as on 3, usually
they are uuuch smaller; in one exaniple they dimiuuiýhed regularly from 4
to 12 ; on dorsum, of ouue or mnany~ segments are small black processes on
the second ridge, varying from six to ouue, and often wauting; the sanie
ridge is covercd by a black baud, somictimies present on every segment,
sometimes ouly on thctwo or three anterior ones, with broken uines on
dorsum or sides of the succeeding ones, frequently however wvanting; lu
many examples the first ridge of every segment is brighit yellow, and the
complete series of black and yellouv bands k. ofteu present ; but others
have the yellowv bauds broken up on rniddle and last segments, or Iack
them. on thèse segments ; others have a yellow lhue instead of band; and
often there is. no trace of yellow anywhere ; sonue larvoc therefore are
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wholly green, som-e green ivith yellow bauds, sonie with black bands- and
no yellowv, but more have bothi black and )?ellow, wiîth variation as to
extent of either :the black bands appearcd at foturth mnoult in exaniples
which showed no trace of themn ini previous stage, and somne larvie wholly
gYreen to end of foiirth stage, at the moulit took oni ail the bands ; under
side, feet and legs pale green head round, slighitly depressed at top, with
many fine black points. each wviti shjort, lack hiair ; color yeilowv-green-
Fromn fouith moult to pupation about six days.

CHRYSALIs.-Leng-tl .8 inch ; breadilh across mesonotum . iS, across
abdomen . r8 inch ; greatest depth .24 inich ; shape'of Eui:ydice; com-
pressed laterally, the thorax on ventral side prominent, rising to a narrow
ridge ; the abdomen tapering, conical ; the mesoîiotumn lowv, rounded, with
a sliglit carina, foliowved by a shialiow excavation ; the head case produced
to a point, a littie curved up, with a regular slol)e on both dorsal and
ventraj sides, angular literally ,color bluishi-green over whiole dorsal side,
below, the abdomen )yeiiov-green: the wving and hiead cases dusky green,
on the under side a brown crescent; on dorsini twvo rowvs of black dots
from ne.sonotumi to 12. one to each segment, and a small black spot on
either side abdomen; the wvhole surface except wings dotted or finely
streaked whitishi.

Another exýample gave saine dimensions; the dorsum yellow-green,
ventral side of abdomien more yeiiow ; a brown patch on under side of
head case. Duration of this stage seven to ten days.

ÇAESÙNIA is a commnon butterfly in the Mississippi Valley and Gulf
States ; also in Souithern California and to the Isthmus. 1 myself have
neyer seen it on the wving, and the above descriptions are drawn fromn
larvS sent mie during the season Of .1887, by Mr. R. R. Rowley, of Curry-
ville, western Missouri. The first lot of iarvoe were received 2nd August,
mostly young, and wvith themi eggrs which hiatchied a day or two after. On

th Aug , there came about twenty larvx of ail stages 10 mature. Again,
on 26th Aug. came e-(s and voulig larvie n more on Sth Otbr
The food plant was ~A morpha fruticosa. In California it is Amorpha
Californica, and I was able to feed the larvoe frorn plants of this last
growing in my garden. The behiavior of the larvSe is in all respects as in
.Eitrydice, .P/iiiodice and other species of the genus.

Anoticeable feature of these iarvoe is the yariation in markings,
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described in soiixe degree above, the greatest change occurring at the
fourth moult.

floisduvai, in Lep. de l'Amer., gives a Plate of Gaesonia, wvith larva
and pupa, copied from. one of Abbot's unpublishied sheets. This larva is
roughly done, but shows the phase which bas a yeiiow and a black stripe
on each segment. The text says the larva feeds on many kinds of Tri-
f&ilitum and Glycine, and aiso Tagetes papposa.

.In the latter part of the surnimer and in the fail the femnaies of this
species are apt I0 be more or iess suffused with rose-pink on under side
of hind wing, and about apex of fore wing, and occasionaily the maie
shows something of this at base of hind wing, and around the margins of
hoth wings. Mr. Rowley w~rites: "The females ivith red under the lvings do
flot occur at ail in the early suminer broods. I took scores of btutterfiies this
season in iate April, ail through May, June and Jniy, and discovered flot
a streak on one of theni. Thle first exampies with red were taken in
August. In September they were more nuimerous, wvhile neariy favery
female of late October and Noveniber were either heavily streaked or
solidly red belowv. I have yet to see a red under-wving of earlier date than
August. The feature is surely a seasonai one?"

NOTES ON THE GENUS COLIAS.

DY H. H. LYMIAN, M. A., MONTREAL.

The discovery by Mr. W. H. Edwards that Colias Ilagenii is only a
form. of C. Elurytine, as detailed in the CANAIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for

S'eptember, wvhile very interesting in itseif, serves aiso to show that this
genus is stili in a very unsatisfactory state. That a form. which 50 cioseiy
resenibies -Phiiodice that rime entomoiogists out 0f ten wouid takze it for
that species, shouid turri out to be a variety of Burytime, ernphasizes
Dr. Hagen's statenment " that reliabie differences between these two wel
known forins are stiii a want." Mr. Edwards has also corne to the con-
clusion that Ziagenil is the same as the forni previousiy named C.
E;ribliyZe by him, as detailed in the November numnber of the CANADIAN
ENTOMOLOGis-i. A glance at the history of this forrn xviii be found
interesting.
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In I873, Mr. G. R. Crotch collected a number of butterfiies 'at Lake
Labache, in British Columbia, among- which were a niuniber of specimeiis
which Mr. Edwards seems to have regarded as Go/jas Pilodice, as men-
tioned in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., v., p. 15. Subsequently on page 2o2
of the sanie volume, lie described these speciniens as a new species under
the name of G. Ei-ip/zy/e.

In the same place lie said tlîat a Collas similar to tliis hiad been taken
by Mr. Mead, lu Colorado, and by Dr. E. Coues, in MNontana, and had
been referred to by Mr. Reakirt as .>iiodice, but ivas, hie thought, nearer
to .Rrip5hy1e than to Pii/odice. The question îîow arises as to, how these
discoveries affect the stanîding of otiier so-called species of Collas, for it
would seem that sonie of these fornîs are like clîildren's tin soldiers set
near together, lu which if you knock down mie, a ivhole rowv is Ilid 10w.'

In But. N. A., vol I., plate 15, G. Ertryttemie var. Keewvaydiiu is ex-
cellently illustrated as a distinct species, as it wvas then believed to be by
a number of eminent entonmologists, and one figure-No. 7-depiets a
greenish-yellow forni 'vith rathier pale margins, which. is certainly strik-
ingly unlike the ordîniary type of Kewaydin, but whiclî was believed by
Mr. Edwards to be nîerely a variety of that forin. In the text, page So,
it is described as follows :

14Variety A. cl. Upper side pale yellow witli a very slight linge of
orange on disk of priniaries soinetimes weholly without orange and then
uniformi lemoiî yellowv; tlîe marginîal borders also very pale (Fig. 7.)"

On page 5 r the followiiîg extract fronii a letter of Mr. Henry Edivards
is given. IlI may..notice that the flighit of the iîew species 15 much more
rapid and varied tlîai tlîat of Eza:ytzemie;' ***that the only variety
wvhich appears in the latter is in the case of the albino female, 'vhile the
male of the newv species is coiîstantly subject to mun into the lemon vellow
variety, wvhiclî, lîo.ever, is rarely so well defiuîed as in the specimen- 1-
send you." [Figured in plate.]

Subsequently Mr. Edwards ascertaincd that .Keezayti? wvas only z
forrn of Eurytliemce, as wvas also Ar-iadne, whlich had been described as a:
distinct species ini 187o, auîd lie accordingly publislîed in Part vii. of
second volume of But. N. A. (pl. 2 x, pp. 103-116) a very full account of
Eurytiemce and its forins Kee7za.yin and .A4riadu.

In tue course of this nîost interesting accouuît lie said :"'It
(Eue:ytzeme) occupies witlî Philodice the îvlîole of the United States and
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much of British Arnerica, and like that species, whichi it resembles in
every respect but iii color, it is subjeet to great and extreme variation,
there being no feature wvhether of size or ornamientation that is not
unstable."

At the close of this notice lie said (page i 16): The butterfly
figured on Plate of Keewaydin, in vol. iL, as No. 7, supposed to be a
variety of that species, is regarded by Mr. Henry Edwards as distinct,
and hias recently been described by hlim as G. Ii:arfor-dii."

G. Haifordil ias described from seven maies by Mr. Henry
Edwards, in-. 1877, in Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci., and at the sarne time C.
Barbara was described from two feinales, but subsequently hie carne to
the conclusion that they beloiîged to the saine species, in which opinion
Mr. W. H. Edwards acquiesced. li "Papiiio," iii., p. 16o (i883) Mr. W.
H. Edwards described Gotias Hagenii, and said of it that it wvas close to
.Eri.phyle and lay betw'een .P/iiodicc and Buiryttemie, Ilthe four species
making a sub-group."

lIn CAN. ENT., XiX., P. 174, Mr. Edwvards said: IlHag-e;ii is known to
fly throughout the Rocky Mountaini reg'ion, froin Colorado to IBritish
Amnerica. * * * and I think it probable the yeliow form,
accompanies the orange over much of the terrîtory occupi * d by the latter.
On the plains to the east of the mountains thiese wvotld have been
regarded as .PliZodice by collectors. The yeliov maie figured in But. N
A., vol. iL, on plate of Golas Keewaydin, fig. 7, is HJagenii, a very smali
example."

Now if this samne rnuch abused butterfly, known as fig. 7, is both
Harfordi, of whichi, as I have rnentioned, Barbara is a variety, and also
Hagenii, and if taken east of the mouintains would be regarded as
Pli/id/ce, and that Ziagenil is .Ewuiytze;ne and also L'r/j5/iyie, it must
followv iot oily that Eiiiyhemle, Er5iyZJfgn/ Jafri n

.Barbara are one and the saine species, but also that it becomies
extremely difficult to separate -Pli/bdce fromi the saine group. in con-
nection with this it should be remembered that at least two well marked
specimens of Burythzemie hlave been taken ini this Province, miîe, a female,
at Quebec, by the late Mr. Bowvles, and another, a maie, at Montreal, by
Mr. C. W. Pearson, and that specimiens of Pi/Zodice slightly suffused ivith
grange do occasionally ocçur.
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1l am, however, flot prepared to foilow Dr. C. V. Riley in bis sugges-
tion that these tvo, fornis sheuld be united.

The December nurnber of the CANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST contains
another paper by Mr. IEdwards annouincing, a further reduction of species
in this genus by the recognition of C. IZdwvardsii as a variety of G.
Alexandr-a. This reduction wvil1, I venture to think, be followed by
others, wvhich ivili considerably curtail our list of species in this genus,
for in viewv of ail these discoveries it becomies impossible to believe that
Occidentalis, Gitrysomielas, Eviilia, Zu/cr-ior, Scudderii, Pelidlie, Palteno,
Ch ipea and -Boothiii are ail distinct species.

It would of course be rasli to try and indicate ini vhat way the reduc-
tion is iikely to take place, but I arn inclined to believe %with Dr. Hagen
that Eiliia will prove to be a variety of Alexandr-a, and thiat GhiApewa
ivili be united with Pa/teno.

Th'lere are, of course, several ivell-niarked forins othier than those
above mentioned whichi will probably mnaintain their positions as distinct
species, as for instance ilfeatiii, unless it shiould prove to be a variety of
Zeiea, as Strecker lias stiggested ;Ghriistiiia. which 1 believe to be
thoroughly distinct, but I do ziot think thiat the niame Astrea should be
retained at al, as I hiave a ? supposed to be that forni which 1 obtained
from Mn. Gamnble Geddes, whiose speciniens were determined by Mr.
Edw'ards, and wiich agrees exactly withi wvhat 1 consider the typical
orange feniale of Cliiisti;na; Néastes, frorn which .Moina seems to be dis-
tinct, but may probably prove to be a variety, and Belii, ivhich is cer-
tainly distinct froin any othier Arnerican species.

Unfortunately sonie of these species are oniy found in very reinote
localities, and it wvill, I fear, be miany a long day before thieir life histories
are worked out, if indeed, of the arctic ones, they ever can be. Let us,
however, hope thiat the enterprising and hiardy race ivhich ivili result froni
the colonization of our rnighty Northwest Territories may produce
scientists wvho ivili yet push their way into the arctic regions of this con-
tinent in their search after knowviedge, and succeed in wresting nature's
secrets from iber.
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PREPARATORY STAGES 0F CATOCALA DESPERATA, GUEN.

BY G. H. FRENCH, CARBONDALE, ILL.

EGGG.-Dianeter, .04 of an inchi; lowv conoidal, the edges of the base
rounded ; striated, fifteen of the strire reaching the micropyle, sixteen
more that do nôt reach the apex, thoughi but feiv of these are only half
length.; shallow transverse strioe. Color diill browvnishi olive. Duration
of this period 201i days.

YOUNG LARVA.-Length, .15 inch; cylindrical, siender, shape like
others of the genus, a looper from the abortion of flrst twvo pairs of pro-
legs. Color of dorsumn and head srnoky, the liead the darkest, pale
between the joints ; sides a littie paler than the back, wvith three fine
dark red lines. Towards the Iast of thiis stage the color is more of a
whitish olivaceous ivith a slighit pinkishi tinge, and the head and top of
joint 2 brownish. Duration of this period io days.

After ist moult.-Length, .,3 inchi; shape much as before. Color,
puplish black ; four white stripes tinged with the ground color. the two

upper blending on joint 2, the lower situated below the stigmata; venter
pale withi purple black spots in the middle of the joints ; head striped
with broken wvhitish hunes ; thoracic feet pale. Towards the hast of this
stage the black stripes are sepýýrable into a paler center and a darker
border uine ; the pale a littie lilac tinted. Duration of this period 7 days.

After 2nd moult. -Length, 8 nh Colors much as before, four

dark and five light stripes, the pale of the dorsum niaking a pale stripe,
each stripe double ; the pale stripes are lilac color, but the twvo dark
stripes on the dorsuri have prominent darker patches in the dark border-
ing lines on the posterior part of joints 4 and 5, and some on tlue joints
back of these, being a spreading of these lines towards the centre of the
body, so that betwveen the twvo there is only a fine lilac line. Piliferous
spots black, but so srnall as to be scarcehy perceptible ; head about as
during preceding stage; venter witli a prominent black patch on Middle
of each joint. Duration of this period 3 days.

After 3rd moult.-Length, 1,35 inches. Developing more into the
usual Catocala larva shape, bl;ghtly liattening and fusiform. Striped as
before, but paler; ground color, pale lilac ; the bordering lines to the
stripes black, broken into dots and short bars, the central part of the
stripes mottled with black, the mottling in the dark stripes heavier than
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ini the lighit stripes, the one on each side near the subdorsal region witli
the black patches 0o1 the posterior part of joints as before, the patchi on
joint 5 filling the whole stripe, the next a litile lpale in the centre, those
back of joint 6 a littie darker thait the anterior part of the joint in the
saine region ; between the stripes a pale red line ; piliferous spots small,
orange ; liairs gray. Head dîîll pale purplishi red, niarked longitudinally
with yellowishi white broken stripes, more yellowish towards the mouth.
Lateral fringe white, wvell developed. Legs white, mottled ii pale
purplish red. Venter white, îvîth large black l)atches on ah1 the joints.
Duration of this period 5 days.

After 4 th moult.-Length, i.6o inches ; lateral fringe long, profulse,
reaching the ends of the prolegs ; head oblique and -i1attened slightly as
iii other species. Marked and colored much as before, but more of a
pinkish shade. Ground color pale lilac, the stripes as before, even to the
arrangement of the black spots on the dark subdorsal stripes ; the dark
stripes are made dark by mottlings that are mostly black dots, the light
stripes are equally mottled, but the mottlings in the centre are clark red-
dish purple ; in the paler edges-being the dividing lines of the preceding
stage-is a line of purplishi red dots ; the clark part of the pale stripes is
narrower than the dark stripes, though this dark part and the pale
bordering line are altogether wider than the dark stripes. joint 9 is not
elevated, but is black shaded on posterior part, the shading extending
down the sides and into the anterior part of joint io. Piliferous spots
orange, their bases the ground color; those on joints 5 to 13 larger thian
on joints 2 to 4, each tipped with a short black hair. Head purplish
gray, marked wvithk chili white stripes that are nmade up of dots, some.
orange spots on the vertex withi a black liair in the centre of each, these
orange spots in line with the dark subdorsal stripes, the spots contiguous
so as to make a short line. Lateral fringe of the saine color as the body
grouild color. Venter white, black patches on ail the joints. Duration
of this period i i days.

After 5th moult..-Length, i.90 inches. Color and mnarkings; abouit
the same as before, a ýpale lilac ground color with stripes cornposed of
black dots giving a grey appearance, the ground color of the dark stripes
being a littie darker than that of the Iight, the lighit and dark stripes
being nowv nearly the -ane color; instead 0f a black patch in the dark
stripe, each side of the dorsal stripe between joints 5 and 6, and 6 and 7,
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there is a patch of clear pale olive, %vithout black dots ; the dark stripes
on posterior part of joint 9 olive tinted, givin' the joint a darker shade.
I-Icad striped longitudinally withi dîîll lilac and white, the latter broken
ancI irrcguilar- the top lias the lilac replaced by black, with thc orange
dois of the preceding stage present ; a short black stripe on eachi side
froni the clypeus. 'Venter wvhite, the joints bearing legs with black
liatches tinted wlith orange, the others with orange I)atcIIes. 1Piliferous
spots tic -round color, but a little rose tinted.

MATURE~ LARVA .- Ln«-11 2.50 inches, widthl of middle of body .30

inch, of head .2o inch ; depth of middle 0f body . 25 incli, of head -15
inch. Color characters the saine as at the beginning of period ; the thrc
ainterior ocelli black, the three posterior brown. Duration of this period
15 days.

CHRYSALS.-Leng-th froii .90 to .95 inich ; lateral diameter, thiroughi
joint 5, .-3 to .- 5 incli; dorso-ventral diaineter, through Uthc saine joint,
.28 to .30 incli; the cause of the différence being a lateral expansion of
the wing cases; only a sligl. dorsal depression on joint i (referring of
course to the abdominal joints) ; lerigthi of tongue and w'ing cases .6o to
.6; inch, boilh extending to posterior part of joint 5 ; from joint 5 taper-
ing, regularly to the posterior part of the terminal joint, this ending
abrupdly ini Uhc creniaster . anterior part rounded, this and the tongue and
wiiîg cases moderately corrugated or wrinkled ; abîdomnîal joints punc-
tured , Uic îvhole covered with a white or glaucous secretioii. Duratioii
of this pe-iod 2S to -o days.

lIn ibis species, as ini mosi. 1 have bred. the eggs continue to hatch for
several days after the Iirst oîîes îner.ge froîn Uhc shell, tiiese later speci-
mens being so inuchi later ini their pupation and iin tlîeir otiier changes,
Mhen the Iîatching is not too long delayed. lni soine cases these belated
exanîples are weaker tlîaî Uic carlier ones, aîîd either die before reaching
niaturity, or produce sinaller or inîperfeet imagines. For these reasons I
have given the changes and characters of the carlier individuals. 1 be-
lieve, however, that iin tie wvoods tie delayed lîatchiîîg produces thie ]aie
speciniens that are to bie found ini good condition iin Septeniber aiîd ofteil
Inter.

The eggs froin which these observations w'ere ruade wvere obtaiued
October 29, iS86,. by confining a dilapidated feniale 'viîl hickory bark auîd
]caves. the suplbosed food plant. They began to hiatchi April 21r, 1 837-
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wlien the hickory leaves begai to expand. Th'lis would give the egg
period 201i day;. Tliey began to spin june i i, giving a larval l)eriod of
51 days. With z pupal pcriod of 28 days, wc have a period Of 79 days
froni the egg, to th e imagco, or 28o days froni the eggi to the saile. It is
evident froni my) date of obtaining the eggcs thiat they were obtained froil
one of the latest speciniens, and thiat e-ggs froiii one of the earlier inothis
%vould add one or two months to the eggr pcriod, as there is evidently
only one brood iii a scason of any of our species of Catocaloc.

'flic food planit, as given before, is hickory. Whien ready to spin they
fiastencd leaves togcthier in the brceding cage, preferring seenmingly the
dry leaves tinder the freshi food. Several spuni under a leaf lying on the
dirt in the bottoni of the box, fastening bits of sand together for th-le bot-
tonm of the cocoon and this to the leaf. These points would seem to iim.
ply that they do not .. pin on the tree, but in the dry leaves under the tree

ontegromnd. This is furthier corroborated by sera eeraofidn
a chirysalis iii leaves on the groind uinder a hickory trce, that produced G.
F/cbilis. The cocoon, like the other species, is but slighit, with the hooks
of th<w creniaster fastened, into the posterior end.

DESCRIPTION OF A N\'HEiLUA

U1 W. 1:. WRIGHT, SAN )51EINA1tDINO, CAL.

HEMILEUCA CAJAFORNJCA, il. S.

i~pne , 2..;0-2.5o; ?, 2.85-2-90. Head black. Antemize.
', stei blrowni,lpectina.tions bla-ck- ;?, wholly brown. Prothorax white.

Patagia wvhite in front, overlaying longer hiairs of white and black.
Thorax black, %vith tufîs of rust-rcd hairs behiind, the patagia. Abdomen
black, ivith a fcw scattered white liairs toward anîal end, and with w~hite
or Soiletilues yellow hairs in. segiienital spots oni sides bcincath g' witli
large anal tuf, of rust-red. ? Ivithout tuft, but tip is hioary with short liairs
of sordid white. Lcg-s-femora with long red and black liairs, tibi.m with
fewver hairs of w~hite and black. îWings, above and bencath the saile;-
costa dense black to apex, base dense black, at length beconiing thinuiier,

otrnagin black a. liç interniediate white port% ~sbdipaos
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ýVhen quite fresli the wings are clear whbite and black, and radier opaque,
but witbi exposure speedily beconie sordid, yellowishi and less opaque.
Velus all are bioney color. Discal spots thin black, tout-bing the costa,'
but separated from black base, and yet mnore wvidely from. dark margin ;
at the cross vein in centre is the lunule, narrow, obtusely angled, the
aligle dlean cut and pointing toward the head. Discal spots on second-
aries smiall, black, neyer w'ithi anv lunule or central mark w'hatever.
Habitat, Southern Californiia. Types ln autbor's uiuseumn.

This species lias hieretofore been run ini with A Nevadensis. Stretcbl,
but mnust be separated because of the red tufts on thorax, the white spots
on abdomen beneatb, tbe color of tbe niervules across the black margin,
tbe anglcd lunules onî priniaries and absence of lunules on secondaries, in
ail of whichi the différences are persistent and %villout intergrades. In-
deed, there appears to be as great difference between -1 GaZýfo-nica and
Nevadezisis, as between ïVevadensis and tbe Eastern ./a ia.

NOTrES ON TEiE Liîrs Hîsronv 0F. HEMILEUCA CALIF0îRNICA.

Thais insect is quite local, being found iii comparatively few placcs,
but is fairly abundant ini such localities as it frequents. Like niany other
species of Lepidoptera, it is oftcn abundant one year, and nearly wanting
the lice. Tbis preseut season it bias beeîi more scarce than I bave ever
before found it.

It is first seen on tbe wviug lu the latter part of October, males and
feniales apl)earing at about the saine time, and it continues about three
weeks. The fligblt is labored and clumisy, so that tbey often fly against
sticks or twigs, yet vigorous and sustained. It files only lu the heat of
the day, and by three o'clock, or at the first whiff of cool afternoon air, it
hiangs up for the nighit. 'l'lie line of fliibt is undulatory, ivith a wvavy up
and down. motion, aud slow, so tliat it is very casily taken in the net, or
it miay be oftcn caugbit iu the bauds.

The insct does flot feed at all, nor drink, but 5J)efds the wlbole rinie
of its few days of life iii thc business of reproduction solely; its large
b)ody contains sufficient nutrimient to sustain it a sufficient lengthi of tinie
to enable it to fulfil its destiy. They are rather haîdsorne wvhen fresh ,
but a cluinsy fliibt ainong weeds and busbes speedily ruins aIl good
looks. The male is gay iih his showy red anal tuft, and bis deeply
pectinated aiiteiiiie sbow off beautifuilly as lie flics slowly past with thein
"raceil>?l arclhed iii f.ront of hiiuîî. If camught w'ben fresh, lie flaps bis
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wings stiffly together over his back, and curling his anal end round under
hlis thorax like a caterpiliar, reniains rigid and ininiovable :but if lie be
oId and %worn, lie is likely to struggle contiinuouisly for .ibert y. 'l'lie feniale
has similar hiabits.

Copulation takes place as sooîî as the feniale enierges, often, and per-
liaps usually, before lier wvings are developed sufficieîîtly to enable lier to
fly. 'P'lie eiergence is frorn the ground, and as she climbs up some grass
stern or wveed, sliaking out anîd developiiig bier w'ings, lier presenlce
beconies knowîi to the nmales, who cluster aroind, on tîe-wing and on
foot, flutterizîg -up blunderinigly and wvith clunisy efforts to touch lier with
their anteîîîioze. Aiid liere occurs a most singular thing, tlîat ini niany
instances, as soon as the nmale actually touches the feîîîale ivith bis
antenure, lie beconies alarmed and instantiy flies off i n precipitate fliglît,
disniayed and deioralized, and does not returfi. But there are pleîîty of
otiiers left, and they crowd aroumd, anid it is flot loîig before tlle right onle
arrives and specedily beconies attaclîed, Mihen in a littie wilie ail the otiier
nmales fly away and lcave the p)air in peace.

'fli next business for the fenale is to lay lier eggfs. Shie flutters about
the wiliow twvigs a few feet above the ground, and selecting a suitable uig
a line or two in dianieter, catches liold with lier clavs, and liangiiig sus-
pended, beîîds lier ovipositor up to the twig, anîd deftly places thie cggfS iM

solid ring ail rouind the twvig. She comnionly begins to oviposit in the
afternooîi, and continues lianging in thîe same place aIl niiglt, piacing eggs
occasionally u.s tlîey mature. Wlien tiîus eîîgaged in ovipositiîig, if she bc
annoyed or rougly interfered witli, sue fiaps lier ivings vtiolently back likc
those of a butterfty- and reniains sullenly imnovable. Thle maies, be-
coming Nveary wvith ilîcir lieavy Ili-lit, frequently stop) to rcst by lianilgi
on a twig or leaf, looldng very înuch like a feniale ovipositiiig. Ele.
also, if picked off ini the figers, suddenly flaps lus wings back forcibly,
nîakinî no effort to escape, cxcept iliat probahly lie ivili exuide upoîi thîe

captor a drop or a finle streani of vile fluid, wiîich scenîs to be lus cliief
weapon of offeîice and defence. fflien at rest, or ovipositing, tlîe wings
lie downi ovcr the body the saine as do thec w.ings of miost nîotlîs, but ivheîi
catiglit tlîey throiv the wings back and curi the abdomecn around uîîder
the thiorax\, withiott furtiier effort ini self-defenice.

Te cggs hiaicl ini the spring as soon as thîe leaves ]lave groivil suffi-
ciently to afford thicni food they ýare greciarious whiciî youug,- but becozîie
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solitary toward maturity. They feed chiiefly uipon white willow, Sa/ix
lasiolePis and S. lasiandrai, or tuie smooth-harked wvillow, like the Eastern

golden %villow, and also uipon the cottonwood, Ppulîts Fremiloizi. I hiave
also found, their eggys uipon Artemisia, 1-Roman wormnwood." but I do nlot
think thiat plant caîî be a normal food-planit. Thle larvie are yellowishi,
very miuchi like those of Vanessaz Antioa bm r agran akn h
red dorsal tufts of the latter; arc spiny, and apt to be annoyil.g if they
fail uipon a person's neck as lie goes among the trees whiere they livc,
whierefore they arc locally known as 'l the poisonous caterpiliar." At
mlaturity they corne dowil UIl sternl of Ille wvillow, anîd. upate in~ the grouild
or aniong, the rubbish. Suchi as 1 liave hiad to pul)ate ini confinemient, do
so without niaking anvy sort o f cocoon. but ivithi chrysalis naked, like that
of a butterfly.

STRAY NOTES ON ?%YMLOHAPART 4.

U3V DR. Il. A. HAGEN, CAIMBRIDGE, MASS.

(Contimued froin vol. xix., page 217.)

Gell.

Tibhe calcarate ; spurs as long as the tw'o basai joints. or a~ !ittie
shorter ; ,iltenii,-L longer than head and thorax, stout, cylindrical, a littUe
thicker to tip. w'hichi is bluntly pointed, but not clavate palp ab.ouit eqa,

last joint of labials (except ini B. /ong4i5pa/jis) w'ith hIe basai two thirds
inflated, fus-iform;i abdomen long, slendcr, about haîf longer thanl the w'ings

(1î1le); or -as long, as th iîs(feiinale) - male appenldages very Short, less
thani hiaf the lengthi of last segment, stou t, cylindrical, very hiairy and spin-
ois. a. vcry smnali ventral triangular plate below and betwcn themn. Fcmiale
Sul)crior parts split,with numiierous verystrong spines; a short flat appendage
cach side of thc ventral part. Wings long, blunitly pointed, hind wings ir-1*

row'er ; costal space with two series of arcoles, or with onc qcrics, and tiic
apical transvcrsals forkcd.
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i. Bra(cliynzelliirus long1camuis Br.
Burni. Il., 994 8 RParnb., 386, 2, pl. 12, f. 3-; \Valk,., 3:29, 46; I-ag.

Syn. N. A., 227. 4.
B3ody luiteo-ftiscotis, hiairy, very slcnder ; hcad v'ery snaîll antennSe

longer than head and thorax. strong, thicker to tip, browvn, soiie'vhiat
reddishi before the apical part ; v'ertex clevated, with a split in the middle
anteriorly, hiteous, w~iîhi a transversal blackish band ; another largler trans-
versal blackishi band, ini 'hich the antennace are inserted, i.s notclhcd below;
face luteous, w'ith a faimt black longitudinal liue. Palpi short, feeble, pale
luteous maxillary cylindrical, apical joint briovii ; labial not longer,
paler, last joint fusiforni, its basai hiaîf brown .,prothorax slender fuscous,
variegaited %wîth gray, two pale gray spots ncar the front border, and soine
laterally ; mesothorax and metathorax fuscous, wvith yellowvislh marks.
abdomen ver), sîcuder, a littie less long than t'vice the length of hiud wing,
hairy,. fuscous, basal haîf above 'vith a yellowvisli band, a littie eularged on
the articulation, and divided by a median fine black lne ; segments 2 to
5 of equal length, 7 a little shorter - appendages blackisli, fuscous, willh
long black spines and liairs ; compressed, about one fouirtii the leng-th of
the last segment, straight, aller the basai hiaîf narrowed ; a short triangu-
lar ycllowv plate belonw ; legs pale, densely sprinkled ivith black, with long
bristles : tip of tibie, third joint of tarsi on tip, fourth joint entirely, and
tip of last joint black .spurs light brown, of the fore legs nearly as long
as the two basai joints ; wings narrow, hyaline, venation close, two series
of areoles in the costal space of front wings , transversals in the costal
space of hind wings furcate in. the apical hiaîf; veins brownv, interrupted
wvithi Nvhite ; pterostigia, smafl, w'hite - front wings rarely sprinkled with
fuscous, with three obsolete dots along the submediana. Male.

Lengthi of body, e 3S tO 415, 1 27 .m;expanse ai., 44-48 mi.m.
Hab. Georgia, l3urmeister's type with label ini bis liandwvriting, from

Savannha, collect. Winthem ; tivo males froin Miflin, Scriven Co., Ga.,
JUly, 1876:. col]. by Morrison ; two maies froni Florida, Cedar Keys, j une
4, and Crescent City, by Hubbard ; one maie Amner. mierid., out of the
late Dr. Schneider's coll. (perhaps this locality is erroneous).

l3urmeister, 1. c., quotes a. fernale -" Abdomine alis oequali; fusco
hlirstltinsculo ; lengthl 25 M.ni." \Vhen \Vintheîn's collection camne in ily
bands, this fernale was w'atiig.c Fornmerly 1 hiad this species determined
in munlblications as Al' abdo;ninalis Say ; 1 believe iiow% this species to
be different.



INr. Taiscbienberg (Zeitscbir. Giebel., vol. 52,1p. 213) describes the types
of J3uruieister ini tie Halle Muiseumn of A1. irrýoratiis, froni S. Carolina,
Zinimiermiann. 'l'lie twvo fiales belong cvidently to ALî ogiail&
Thouigli 1 biaie no femiale of this species before mne, the identity is proved
by Tascbienbcrg's description anid by thc mention of the tbree obsolete
dots along the submediana of Uhe front wig. Theîe caîî be no doubt
that these femiales are the types of Aï/. irrio-alts, as ini the Halle coll., and
ini Buri. Hdi., No. i i ;but I rei)eat that the nmale described hy nme bas
on thie pin the label iirol-a/us J3urtii." ini his lîandwriting As the
naine irroratuis is l)re-ocdupied, iîo change is needed.

2. l3ac/iyunemurtus izebudosuts Raînb.
.îlj'rz;zdon nebitdosits Ranib., 387, 4; Waik., 33c, 4S.
Very sienider, villous ; head simall, biackishi; face dtîll yeilowisli, witiî

a fine transversal line before labrum and a longitudinal line, black; below
the antenn.-e an incurvate black line; vertex elevated, îîot cut sharply ini
front, nmore rouinded, gray isi- fuscous, as iveil as the occiput, îvith sonie
blackishi îot well defiîîed spots; aiîtennae as lonîg as lîead aîîd thorax,
strong, cyliîîdrical, rather enlarged to tips, rufo-fuscous, articulations faint
yellowislî ; palpi duli yellowishi, the labials about as long as the înaxillary,
]ast joint lonîger, cyliîîdrical, its basal hiaîf a littie tiîicker aîîd darker.
Protborax narrow, biackishi, îvith tliree 111 defiîîed yellowisi bauds, begin-
niîîg, on Hlie fronît niargini; the miediaîi very short, split, the twvo otiiers
runîuing together before the wings ; ineso- and nieta-tiiorax biackislî, eacli
above witlî a yellow geininate spot aîîd some miarks îîear the wigs; on
eachi side abovc thie legs sonie ycllow stripes. Abdomn of the male very
,sieîder, niuch longer tlîan the wiîgs, villous, blackislî; basal liaîf above
.with a pale longitudinal band, interrupted, on tip) of segments ; apical hiaîf

liack with a pale tbasaI dot, and soietinies anuther 0one inî the mniddle
appendagei about liaif the lenigtl of last segînlt, w~ith long black luairs,
comprcsscd, the base enlarged to reacli the dorsum; below and betweeîî
theni a very short auîd smnall trianguhar whiitish plate. Abdomen of the
feiîale as long as tbc %vings, coinpressed on the miore eniarged apical
third; coiored as the miaie; genital parts ini the hast segmient above yel-
bu', sphit, surrouinded. uvith strong black bristles; below tuvo short thick
black app)endages. Legs short, pale yellow, înuchi sprinkhed with black,
uvith whiite and black bairs ;tip) of tibiam and of ail joinîts of tarsi (the
fourth entiiely) black ; spurs brouvu, as long as the tivo, basai joints;
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ciaws brown, as long as the spurs. Wings narrow, wvith fringes on hind
margin, ivhich is very littie emarginate before tip ; hyaline ; venation lpale
interrupted with brown ; base of numerous forks and around many trans-
versais browvn; front wings with many large rusty-brown round spots aiong
the mediana and submediana; apical haif of costal space withi two series
of areoles ; hind wings sin-ilarly spotted, but without the large rusty-brown.
spots.

Length of body, maie, 38 to 45 m.m.; fernale, 28 to 3 1 m.M.; exp. ai.,
40 to 50 111..

Habit., Millin, Scriven Co., Georgia; July, Morrison. I have before
me two maies and threc femnales ; it is a very pretty species and doubtless
Ranibur's . iebulosuis.

I had accepted this species to be O. contaminia/us Burm., which is,
with a short diagnose, only mentioned by his 3L. irr-oratus. Mr. Tas-
chenberg describes a femnale, ivhich is nflo labeied, out of Burnieister's
collection. This femnale belongs doubtiess to . conspersa Rbr.; he calis
the spurs of the anterior legs shorter than the first joint of tarsi, but these
are probably spines. If thîs is really the type of Burmeister, and I have
no doubt of it, the name bas to be dropped, as it belongs to AL consfer-sa.

3. Br-acliyynenwii-is ver.sutus Walk.

.Afryrmeleoz versutuis Waik., 331, 51 ; Hag. Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.
238, No. 8.

Black, very siender, faintly villous ; head narrow ; front shiîiing, yei-
low, above a broad black band, notched in middle belowv, narrowly yellow
around the eyes and around the base of antennS; a black longitudinal
Une froin. the middle of the notcli to the epistoi, wvhere it is enlarged and
united wvith a larger transversal black band (which is sometimes divided
into four spots) on the epistom; labrurn black shining wvith yellowv side-
miargins; vertex elevated, rounded, black, with a transversal yellowv band,
interrupted in middle, and a posterior one, representing a larger yeilow
spot on each side, and a smaller middle one, a littie before them ; antennoa
of maie rnuch, longer thani head and thorax, about 10 m.m.; of female
shorter, about as long as head and thorax, 7 rn.m. ; long, filiform, a littie-
thicker to the tip, bluntly pointed; those of femnale a littie more enlarged.
on tip ; blackish-brown, the twvo basai joints shining black ; palpi yellow,.
apical joint of the xnaxillary black shixiing, and the tivo foregoing black.
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externaiiy ; labiais scarcely longer, last joint shiiiing black, except at ex-
trerne base, long, a iittle inflated, but the apical haif thinner. Prothorax
yeilow, as broad as long, a littie narrower ini front, witli two broad biac1,ý
stripes, eachi of 'vhich includes a yeiiow dot in front, and another behind
tiiem; meso- and meta-thorax yelliw with two interrupted black longi-
tuidinal bands and some spots ; sides below the wvings black with yeliow
stripes and dots. Abdomen of maie very slender, much longer than

ving.s, 40 m.mi., biackishi-brown, shortiy villous, three basai segnients duil
yeliowisli above, with a fine dorsal mediaii black Uine, the other segments
black, with a fine yellow dorsal line ; appendages testaceous, more yei-
lowish at base and tip), withi long black hairs and bristies, long, but shorter
than the segment before last, straight ; between them below a very short
triangular yellowv plate; abdomen. of female as long as Nvings, stouter, en-
iarged and conipressed to the tip ; same coloration; genitals yeilow ;
upper part infiated, with niany;strong black spines ; beiowv two very short
cylindricai yeiiow appendages. Legs yeliow, iargely sprinkied with black,
wvith numerous hairs ; tip of tibiS an&~ of ail joints of tarsi black ; spurs
brown, as long as the two basai joints; ciaws brown. Wings hyaline,
thickly and almost equaliy covered with smali brown dots, which are ail
at the base of the smaii forks, and on base and tip of the transversals;
veins brown interrupted with wvhite ; pterostigma larger, bright yeiiow
apicali haif of costal space withi forked veins; ivings around and on the
veins haîry.

Length of body, maie, 42 to 46 m.m.; female, 28 in.ln.; exp. ai., 55
to, 6o m.m.

Hab., San Luis, Mexico; September and October, Dr. Palmer; three
maies and six femaies. 1 think there is no doubt that this is the species
described by Walker alter one male.

NOTE ON LATE PAPERS ON THE NOCTUID-,.*

BY A. R. GROTE, A. M.

My last paper in the Proceedings of the- Am. Philosophicai Society,
Philadeiphia, contains a number of typographicai errors, the most serious
.of wvhichi I corrected subsequently by an Ilerrata " in a later volume, flot
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being able to see the leoofs. This paper revieived the main and first tivo
groups, Ieaving the Fasciate (catocaiuee Pack.) aiid the Deltoids unre-
vised. I would recognise five very unequal groups both in structural value
and extent. Adopting Packard's nomenclature so far as hie went (this
author excluded the Deltoids at the tirne), wve may eall these groups sub-
familles, but in Europe my Jiyatiride and tie BreAkùZoe are taken out
of the ATVoctuiide as distinct families. We have thus the following- classi-
fication, which can only be chianged by throwving ail five together as sub-
familles, 'vhichi does flot alter the niatter in reality. T he larve of the
Y7tair-ide are, ho;vever, almost Notodontifo rni.

(i). Family THYATIRIDÎE.
(2). Family NOCTUIDêE.

(a> Sub-family iVoctuince.
(b) Sub-family Catocalioe.
(c) Sub-famnily Deltoidne.

(3). Famîily I3RFPHiID.,E-.
'l'le groups I have recognised and namied may be regarded as tribal

wvith the ending mni, as Ziadeini, Ortiiosiéni, Ieiiotliiini, Stiriéni, Scoleco-
campini, etc. The Deltoids contain t'vo such tribes, viz , Ifermniinii and
Ilypenini. My object hias been to bring the classificatory terms to, corre-
slpond with those in Coleoptera as used by Leconte.

Iii my last descriptional paper in CAN. ENT., the genus and species
(S) Plzib5rosop5us cailitrichdoides, is omitted accidentally on page 132, Vol.
xv. My work is now to bring our genera into dloser agreement withi
European genera by comparîson of types, as I say on page 13 1 of the
saine volume, to whichi 1 direct the attention of students.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CALLIIMORPHA.

.Dear Sie-: 1 ain sure that Mr. Lyman's article on Callimorphia, with
its excellent plate, lias given an imipetus to the study of this genus. It
wvili be no question with the Derivatists that tliese forms are aIl descended
froin a single species. Th le test by breeding from the egg must nowv
decide wvhether tiiese forms hiave each an independent cycle of its own or
arte interdependent still. The test for species reniainis to be applied to
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theni. As yet we can only compliment Mr. Lyman's tact in sorting the
moths. I had the opportunity of examining a lot of Glymiene, taken in
the vicinity of IBuffalo, and I came to the conclusion that it was possible
that the yellow and w'hite forms are yet interchangeable. Ail the white
forins show traces of yellow on costa or body parts. 1 also possessed an
exami)le of var. a/banc.4ora m. (corresponding to Lyman's fig. 5), whichi
very nearly resembled iinterrueto.miargitiataz as to the brown markings, but
on a white ground. 1 believe it is Dr. Packard who first drew attention
to the interesting, fact that our Callimorphas are buif and white, corre-
sponding to the prevailing colors of our .Arctiinoe, wvhereas the European
species is gaudily tinted, agreeing withi the brighter European representa-
tion of the sub-family of which. it is a member. Like Datana and
Heini/euca, Galimorpiza is an example of a generic group in which. tie
species or forms are more nearly related than usual, and is thus one of
those assemblages wvhich 1 havelcalled .Progeneric.

A. R. GROTE.

NOTES.

MRt. ALFRED WAILLY, Tudor Villa, Norbiton, Surrey, England, is
anxious to obtain specimens of the wvild Silk-worms of all parts of the
wvorld for exhibition in the Department of Sericulture at the Paris Inter-
national Exhibition of 1889. In order to niake the exhibition as com-
plete as possible, lie Wishes to obtain specimens of live cocoons, in large
quantities or small, with naines of food-plants for each species, whenever
possible, and also speciniens of the moths ; any specirnens sent will be
purchased or exchianged, as desired. Sinaîl samples (in strorg tin or
wooden boxes) of live cocoons and specimens of moths, can now be very
rapidly and safely sent by Sample or Parcels Post; to avoid the risk of
emergence during transit, cocoons should be sent before the end of Mýarchi.
The production of mulberry silk lias been so deficient of late years, it is
most important that efforts should be made to utilise as mnany as possible
of the wild Silkwvorms, many of which produce silk of great strength and
beauty.

PROFESSOR SA-MUEL PIERPONT LANGLEY, LL. D., hias been appointed
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution at Washington, to succeed the
late Professor Spencer F. B3aird.

CHANGE 0F ADDREss.-Mr. C. H. T. Townsend, from Constantine,
.Mich., to War Departinent, Adjutant General's Office, Washington, D. C.


